Introduction
Publictransportationplaysanimportantroleinfulfillingtransportneeds.Transportationplannersaroundtheworlddirecttheirresearchandstudiestowardthe developmentofpublictransportationusingdifferenttechnologies.Researcheffortsfocusonincreasingtheefficiencyoftheexistingpublictransportationsystem usingdifferentstrategiestoachieveobjectives.Onestrategydealswiththeanalysis andmodelingofdemandfortravel.
Many factorsexternal and internalaffectpublictransportdemand.External factorsareassociatedwithsocioeconomicdevelopments,whicharenotsubjectto control(e.g.,income,carownership,population,employment,otherhousehold characteristics).Internalfactorsarecharacteristicsofthepublictransportsystem andaresubjecttopolicydecisions(e.g.,publictransportfares,triplength,travel time,servicelevels). Bermello,Ajamil,andPartners(1997)discussedtransitridershipdemandinseveralstatewideandregionalstudiesintheUnitedStatesandexpressedthedemand modelas:
Background

UponlaunchingofthepeaceprocessbetweenthePalestineLiberationOrganiza
ThestudyalsoinvestigatedridershipdemandfortheTri-Railroutesconnecting thesouthFloridaregion.Tri-Railridershipwasadirectdemandfunctionofthe serviceareademographics(populationoftheoriginanddestinationstations,average population age, and income of the origin station) and routecharacteristics (averagetraveltime,distance,andfare).
Al-SahiliandTaylor(1996)usedthe1977Michiganintercitybusridershipdatato developademandmodelbetweencitypairsandpresentedthismathematicalrelationship: Recordsofvariouspublictransportationagenciesandbuscompanies.Data records of existing intercity bus trips were collected from bus company operatorsandtransportationagencies.Thesedatawereweeklyridership, triplength(kilometer),traveltime(minutes),busfare(NewIsraeliSheqel, NIS),andaveragenumberofbustrips.
On-boardsurvey(questionnaire).Anon-boardquestionnairewasconducted to obtain riders input regarding travel characteristics and profiles. Data obtainedfromthissurveyincludedridersemployment,income,autoownership,educationalattainment,trippurpose,numberofsimilarweeklytrips, andthemainreasonforridingthebus.
Data Analysis
Thissectionexaminesthecharacteristicsofcitiesandintercitybusridersandpresentstheridershipmodel.
Characteristics of Cities and Intercity Bus Riders Thecollecteddatafor22citypairsindicatedthatNablusandRamallahhadfive busserviceroutes;Tulkarm,four;JeninandQalqilia,three;andSalfit,two.
Table 1. Characteristics of Intercity Bus Services and
Origin/Destination Citites Source:SeveralPalestinianCentralBureauofStatisticspublications(1999) andbuscompanies.
NablusCityhadthehighestnumberofbustrips,aswellasthe highestnumberof riders.ThiscanbeattributedtotheCityscentrallocationinthenortherndistricts, existenceofthelargestuniversityintheWestBank,andthefactthatitisoneofthe largestcommercial andbusiness centers in the country. Table 1showsthatthe highestaverageweeklybustripswerebetweenNablusandRamallahcities(203 bustrips)andtheleastbustripswerebetweenRamallahandSalfitcities(9bus trips).
Intercitybusridershiponaweeklybasiswasfoundtobethemostreliablefigure. ThelargestweeklyridershiporiginatedatNablusCity;thelea stridershipdemand originatedatSalfitCity(seeTable1).
AsshowninTable1,thelongestbustriplength(andtraveltime)wasbetween JeninandRamallah(80km,90minutes);theshortestbustriplengthwasbetween NablusandTulkarm(27km,35minutes).
Busfareisexpectedtobeoneofthemostinfluentialfactorsthataffectridership demand.AsshowninTable1,thehighestbusfarewasbetweenJeninandRamallah (10.0NIS);thelowestwasbetweenNablusandSalfit(3.5NIS).
Distribution of population by governorate showed that Nablus ha d the largest population(278,300)whileSalfithadthesmallestpopulation(52,100),asshown inTable2. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
Whilebusridershipdemandmodelinghasbeenwellestablishedinmanydevelopedcountries,sucheffortsarenonexistentintheWestBank.Therefore,thisisthe firsteffortinanalyzingexistingintercitybusservicesandpredictingfuturedemand.
Basedontheresultsofanintercitybusridershipanalysis,ridershipdemandwas derived from socioeconomic data and internal intercity service data using the multiplelinearregressionanalysis.
Asurveyofriders, suchasanon-boardsurvey,is helpful in identifyingprimary variablesinfluencingridership.Thefactorsthatmostinfluenceintercityridership forthestudyrouteswereoriginanddestinationcitypopulation,percentofemployeesandstudents,andbusfare.
Riders reported that the number one reason for riding a bus was cost and the highesttwoproblemswithridingabuswereitshighnumberofstopsandwaiting times.Furthermore,theoverwhelmingmajorityoftrippurposeswaseducational andwork.
Itisnaturalthatpopulationand,thustrips,willincreaseinthefuture.Therefore, thetransportationplanningprocessshouldfocusseriouseffortsondirectingtrips topublictransportation.
Thistypeofresearchcannotbefeasiblenorworthyasitselfwithoutthecoordinationwithrelevantauthoritiesanddecision-makersinconsideringtheresultsand recommendationsofthisresearch.
Buscompaniesshouldexploreprovidingexpressintercitybusserviceduringpeak periodstoattractmoreriderssuchasstudentsandemployeeswhowouldliketo arriveatworkorclassesontime.
Transportationplannersandbuscompaniesshouldinvestigateemployingpricing policiestoincreasepublictransportationriders,especiallydailycommutersbyofferingweekly,monthly,orseasonalfarecardsorspecialfaresforspecificgroups suchasstudents.Theeconomicfeasibilityfortheperviousrecommendationsshould beinvestigated.
Furthermore,thisstudywasconductedwithlimiteddataandfinancialresources. Forsimilarfuturestudies,itisrecommendedthatdatabaseswithmoredetailed information about trips involving other transportation modes (shared taxi and privatecars)beincluded.Itisalsorecommendedthatfutureresearchincludethe GazaStripandsoutherndistrictsofWestBank.
